
Ed. the CDIT 3/7 Skolnick aide cots  nontal test story is rlirk7yll. ino. -Jay t 	tell 	tus 
is an extra co-.3y Lala you do not 1;ant it back. If I an wron,, 	know. "-.5 i1I be in 

Skolnick file. ',azeh as I en reluctant to credit the feds in such stuff, it is Rot at ail 
hard to believe that Alex J. • Bottoc, Jr., is nuts. If one con-.,Leers how one could. work with 
Skolnick at this late date, the alt:-,rnatives are severely li itod. The tragedy is that 
Skolnick probably crossed. the thin line lone ago.Of course, this is separate from whether 
he Lunorsonatod a federal officer. rs lay experience with Skolnick's ehltics,norals and 
genoral ?ritaciples, I also do not find tLt as hard to believe 	wo91::. be nero comb:Jr-table. 
The irresleribibles always manaise to do it to thair.selves and in thE.' doin,...; taint all others. 
What Ne need. now is for Crazy Shu,rzza uo certify that allef;edly CraLy 	can t be because 
he works for Shoran. I t rit surprisea to see none of his typical act:Lisa-tic:las in this piece, 
No secrut—police frame—up? No CIA dirty—works? Is Sherman sick? HW 3/10/73 

By Dave Canfield 	' 

An associate of legal re-
searcher Sherman IL Skolnick 
has been ordered indefinitely 
committed to a U.S. hospital 
for federid prisoners for psy-
chiatric comminution. 

Alex J.15ottos Jr., 42, of 4075 
`Lthcciln, Gary, was ordered to 
the hospital at Springfield, Mo., 
"for a period of 60 days or such 
additional time as may be,nec-
essary." Bottos faces trial On 
charges of impersonating a fed- 
eral officer. 	 _ 

Banos' committal was or-
dered by U.S. District Court 
Judge -Ge6ige Reamer at Hain-
mond, oñ it' Motion filed by 
Andrew Baker, assistant, YJ,S. 
attorney Jornorthern indlana. 

BAffEltt MOTION indiceted 
that the 'government had evi-
dence from a number of sant- 

es Auttllottos glay kie suffering 
from ,"extreme paranoia and 
"delusions" and„ may be "im-
able to separate truth, from 
fiction 

 BlIcI'1..7e4PIee  motions,r  11 ce When It Is 
believed a defendant "may be 
suffering from such an (In-
tense) mental disorder that lie 
is unable to standtriaL" 

Skolnick, head of the CI 
Committee --to Cleen Up. 
Courts, to 14 newsmen that 
Bottos had been working with 
the committee in northwest In 
diana "in identifying state' and 
federal judicial and related 
corruption." 	, 	-  

INA MOTION filed Mem* 
before Reamer, -Bottoi offered 
"to' submit (Skolnick's) testi-
mony. . as to (Bottos') activ- 
ities . . 	identifying judicial 
and other 'corruption in this 
part of the country, including 
corruption of appointed and 
elected public officeholders." 

The motion was denied with-
out comment" by Bearner. 

Bottos, who was arrested 
Feb. 18, 1972 in • Gary on 
charges  -of impersonating a 
ederal. officer while loterview-

inir_three. citizens, pleaded in-
nocent lent July 21.4. 
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